ARTogether & CERI present:
in partnership with Samuel Merritt University

Summer Art Camp for Kids

About our Summer Art Camp:
This summer, we’re offering various art workshops for kids ages 6-11! Kids can explore their creativity and express their imaginative ideas through art. Camp activities aim to encourage children’s artistic interest and self-discovery while having fun with friends! Activities range from guided creative art projects to educational and holistic art activities and freeform expressive art. Kids can look forward to fun projects like making clay sculptures, painting, collaging and exploring the styles of famous artists. Find out more at ARTogether.org.

Details:
• Who: Kids ages 6 - 11
• When: Kids 6-11: June 27th - July 1st (Mon - Fri) & July 11th - July 15th (Mon - Fri)
• Time: 9am - 2pm

To register click the link below or scan QR code:

Registration link: bit.ly/ARTogetherCamp2022Kids
for questions contact: polina@artogether.org

This program is made possible with support from the Oakland Art Association, Blick Art Materials and Homeroom 510.